
July 23, 1966 

Manfred, 
Jonathan 
singles 
clash 
A 

SINGLES battle is brewing up 
between Manfred Mann and 

Jonathan King. Both have recoroed 
Bob Dylan's composition "Just Like 
A Woman" both due out on 
July 29. 

Attacks 

Said Jonathan on Monday. "'Ibis is my 
comeback. I first heard Dylan sing it at 
the Albert Hall, and I thought theu he 
was putting it out as a single, but be 
didn't. 

"I lhlnk Manhed has doue a very good 
Job m his version. Mine is more com
me.-.lal and theirs Is more Manfred Mann. 

eKING 

I think there Is room 
for both. I like Man
fred's very much. 

"I'm worried if I 
have alienated the 
fans because of my 
vicious attacks on 
artists. Let's face it, 
rve always had an 
anti-image.. Probably 
both versions will die 
complerely because 
everyoody's raving 
about them."' 

Debut 

Manfred commen
ted: "I knew Jona
than had recorded it 
ages ago. l haven't 
heard It yeL" 

Manfred's debut 
with new S1Dger 
Mlchael D' Aho will 
he at the Carousel 
Club, Copenhagen 
rrom August 8 to 12. 

This week they are 
recording their first 
album with Michael 

I 

/ 
for October release 

called "It's A Mann's World". It will 
include two D'Abo compositions, "Trou
ble And Team" and "Box Office Dr:aw" a 
satirical song about show business. ■ 

Rush release for new LP 
Peter and Gordon and 

Wayne Fontana are among 
those who may be record

ing some of Michael's 

son.J! group appear on 
nv's Scene (luly 27), 
Ready, Steady Go (29), Five 
O'Clock Qob (August 5), 
Action (8), Ught's Joe Loss 
Pop Show (19), Saturday 
Club (20), and BBC TV's 
Hey Presto It's Rolf (24). 

IS THE 

MU 
ANTI-POP? 

centre pages 

IKE and Tina Turner, 
riding high in the M'M 

Pop 50 at number five 
wfth "River Deep--Moun
tain High" are to tour 
Britain. And they will 
bring their whole 16-piece 
revue with them. 

Agent Tito Burns told the 
MM on Monday: "I will de
finitely be bringing the whole 

show to Britain. but I cannot 
reveal the date at the moment. 
They will do concert dates in 
this country and I'm also lining 
up TV appearances for them 
while they are here." 

The show features Ike ·and 
Tina, the three lkettes vocal 
group, a nine-piece band and a 
boy singer Prince Albert. 

No venues have been fixed 
for the British tour, but they 
will probably be large theatres 
or concert halts and there will 

probably be no other artists on 
the bill. 

A brand new Ike and Tina 
Turner LP, recorded by Phil 
Spector, will be releas·ed in 
Britain soon. The tapes of the 
album should arrive in Britain 
within the next two weeks, 
and Decca Records will rush 
release the LP on the London 
label. 

A follow-up single to the 
Turners' "River Deep--Moun
tain High" has not vet been 

announced. It will probably be 
one of their own compositions 
and will be produced and re
leased by Phil Spector on his 
own label Philles, It will be 
is,ued here on Decca's London 
label. 

EMI will issue an Ike and 
Tina original, 0 Anything You 
Wasn't Born With" on their 
H MV label. Pye recently issued 
the duo's "Tell Her I'm Not 
Home" on their Warner Bros 
label. 

HURRY! GET YOUR BEAT CONTEST TICKETS! 
DETAILS ON PAGE TWO 
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